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" ertend to other constituenScies: Be it therefore en- M' Connel, obion, Segrour, serwood of Toaobrre,
acted, that if at any Election for the said County Stevenson, and Wikon.-(14.)

" of Waterloo, a writtea requisition shal be pre- So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
sented to any Deputy Beturning Officer to be ap-'l Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney Ge-
pointed under the authority of this Act for eithert neral LaFontaine do carry the Bill to the Le-

"of the Townships of Waterloo or Wdmot4 in the 1 gislative Council, and deire their concurrence.
said County of Waterloo, at any time before the 1
hour of five o'clock in the afternoon of the second lMr. Saxtogeau, from the Committee to consider 'rouem

" day fixed for taking the Poli, signed by twelve0 the expediency of imposing Tolle on Vessels pasuing b"h
" Electors of such fownship resident within the down the St. Latvrence, and also to empower the
"sane, setting forth, that in their belief the number I Goveruor in Council to make regulations respecting
"of Electors of such Township remaining unpolled the detention of Vessels causing danage to the Canai,
'<wihin the same is so grest that their votes cmnnot reported several Resolutions; which were read, ne
" conveniently be recorâed without an extension off fllow,:
"the time for taking the Poli, and requiring im to 1. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide that

extend the same accordingly, it hail be the duty the sane Toll shall be payable on Steamboats
" oF such Depty Returning Oflicer, when the hour and other Vemsels and Passengers brought down

of fivecl'cock in the afternoon of the nid second ' the River SL Lawerence past any section or sec-
" day shal arrive, instead of closing the Poli, to ad-Ï tions of the Canais between Mtreal and King-
"journ the same to the hour of nme o'clock in thel ston, as if they had been brought through such
"forenoon of the day following, except the sane section or sections of the said Canas.

shalU be Sunday, Christmas day, or Good Friday, 2. Resolved, That it is expedient that the Gover-
"ài which case it shal be -bis duty to adjourn the nor in Council should have power to make re-
" same to the hour of nine o'clock in the forenoon of igulations providing for the detention of any
" the day following such Sunday or Holiday, and; Vessel by or in respect of which, or of the per-
" that he shal keep such adjourned Poli open til te sos navigati it, any damage shall be done to
" hour of five o'clock in the afternoon of the dayto any of the Pulie Works, or on which any Tols
"which it shall have been so adjourned: And pro- sil be due, or any forfeiture for the breach of
"vided also, and be it enacted, that if at any time any law or regulation shall be due, until the
"before the hour of five o'clock in the afternoon ofi amount of such damage or such toll or forfeiture
"the day to which such Poil shall have been ad- shal be 'id.
"journed as aforesaid, a similar requisition te that The aid Ilesolutions, being rend a second time,
"aforesaid shall be presented to such Deputy Re- werc agreed to.
" turning Oflicer requiring for the like cause a fur-
"ther extension of the time for taking the Poli, it Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Hinchs have T.u. v.seal be his duty, when.the hour of o'clock Icave to bring in a Bill to imp Tolla on Vea- sel.mnd P--
"jthe afternoon of the said day shal arrive, to ad- sels and Passengers brought own the S. Lawo- "Uen Bm.
"jour the Pol to the our of mne g'clock e the rence pat any of the Canais thereon.

forenoon of the day next followmg, except the lIe accordingly preserted the said Bill te the" same shall be Sunday, or one of the Hiolidays last House, and the same was received and read for the
"aforesaid, in which case it shal be his duty to ad- firt time; and ordered to be rend a second time, on
4journ the same to the hour of nine o'clock i the Friday next
"forenoon of the day following such Sunday or
"Holiday, and that, he shall kee such adjourned Mr. Morrison, from the Committee to consider cf salarie..O md.
"Poli open till the hour of five ock a the after' makin rovision out of the Consolidated Revenue ditlonal

onon of the said day to which it shal have been so Fund f hisProvince for the ment of the Salaries
«ad*ourned, and then finally close the same for that

Efection: And provided alo, and be it enacted, of such and so many additionai Judges as may be
" that if on either cf such two additional Polling required for the purpose of remodelling and improv-
"days to be held as aforesaid, the space of half-an- ing the Judicial Institutions of Loaer Canada, nd
"hour shal elapse without any person entitled to for such other inidenta expenses as may be neces-
"vote at such Poil tendering his vote thereat, then ary for carin g the samne nto effect, reported a
"at thse expiration cf auch haif liour mach Poi sall eouin iih'a ed sfloeh
be finally closed for that Election." Reuolved, That provision Le made out of the Con-
The Honorble Mr. Attorney General LaFontaine solidated Revenue Fund of this Province, for
oved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Attorney the Salaries of such and so many additional

General Baldwin, and the Question being put, That udges as qay be requirnd for thse purpose Of
tihe Bill do Pau; reasodelling and'insprovissg tise Judicui Institu-

The louse divided: and the names being called tions of Lowcer Canada, and for such other in-
for, they were taken down, as follow:- cidental expenses as may be necessary for carry-

ng the saine lito effect.
The sid Resolution, being read a second time,

Messieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Baldrin, was agreed to.
Bell, Solicitor Gener Blake, Boulton of NORFOLK, Ordered, That the said Ilesolution bc committed
Boutillier, Burriut, Cameron of KEwr, Chabot, Chau- to the Committee of the whole House on the
veau, Christie, Da * non, Defltt, Solicitor Gencrai Bill to establish a Court baving jurisdiction in
Drummond, Egan, ergusson,Flint, Fortier, Fournier, Appeals and Criminal matters for Looer Cana-
Fourquin, Guillet, Holmes, Jobin, Johnson, Attorney &z, with an Instruction to make provision in the
General LaFontaine, LaTerr>re, Laurin, Leineur, Bill accordingly.
Marquis, M'Farland, Merritt, Mthot, Màongenau,
Iorrison, Nelson, Notman, Papineau, Polette, Price, Mr. Smith, of Durham, reported the Bill to amend Cumtom,
Sauvageau, Scott of ByTowN, Scott of Two MoUN- the Laws relative to Duties of Customs; and the Dbt"e Diii
TArNs, Smith of Duux, Smith of WEN°rWorrTu, amendments were read, and reed to.
Taché, Figer, and We>étenhall.-(47.) Mr. Deffit moved, seconed by

nAYS. and the Question being put, That the Bill be re-com-
Messieurs Badgley, Boulton of Tonowro, Cayley, mitted forthwith, with the view of reducing the pro-

Crusler, Galt, Gugy, Sir Allan N. MacNab, Malloch, posed Duty on Sugar, for every Qne hundred pounde
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